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ITiIEREAS there are by law no mneans provided for taking proceedings against
parties who are absent from Upper Canada, unless by process under the

Absconding Debtors' Act ; and whereas it is desirable'that the lav should be amended
in that respect: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly ofthe Province of Canada, constituted and assemnbled by virtue of and under
the authority of an Act passed in the Parliaient of the United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-umite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That proceedings inay be comienced in any action or suit in any
of the Superior Courts of Law and Equity in Upper Canada, against any person who
iaving resided in Upper Canada is absent therefromn, having contracted debts or

liabilities while in Upper Canada, or having real or personal property therein, in the same
manner and by the sane process as if such person was a resident inhabitant thereiii.

Il. And be it enacted, That the first process or proceeding in any such action or
suit shall be served on such absent person, either personally in whatever country out
of Upper Canada such person may be residing or living, or upon any agent or person
havinig charge of any property real or personal of such person in this Province, and such
service when out of Upper Canada, may be proved by affidavit or declaration to be
taken before any person having competent authority to take the same in the country
w'here the same shall be taken, such authority being certified by the Mayor or Chief
Magistrate, or a Notary Public in the place where the same shall be taken, and such
service shall be deemed good service,, whether it shall be personal or on such agent or
person in charge as aforesaid, only after the sane shall have been allowed by the
Court from whence such process or proceeding shafh häfe' issued, or a Judge in
Chambers : Provided always, that such service may nevertheless be proved by affidavit
or declaration to be taken in Upper Canada before a Commissioner appointed to take
affidavits iii any of the Superior Courts of Upper Canada.

111. And be it enacted, That all the proceedings in any sucli action or suit at law
shall be taken in the office of the Court wherein the same shall be commenced in the
County where such process shall be issued, and appearance shall be entered at such
office as follows: where the process has been served upon any agent, or person in charge
as aforesaid in this Province, or on the defendant personally in Lower Canada, within onè
month after such service ; where such service has been mxade personally in any part of
North America out of this Province, within three months after such service:; and
where the service lias been made in any country out of North America, within twelve
months after such service ; and on the copy of the process or proceeding served shall
be endorsed a notice to appear in the forn in the schedule hereto, and if such person
shall not appear, then after the expiration of the tirne for such appearance and the
allowance of such service as aforesaid, the plaintiff in such action or suit may enter an
appearance for such person, and after any appearance entered mnay proceed to decree,
judgiment and execution thereon, in the sane manner and times as in ordinary cases of
peIrsonal service of process ; and service of all papers and proceedùigs after process
shall be suflicient by affixing a copy thereof in: such office from which such process has
issued.

IV. And be it enacted, That in any such action or suit, the Court in which such action
or suit is brought, or any Judge in Chambers, nay grant any such time to the defendant
for appearing, pleading, or taking any other step in the defence of such action or
suit, as to such Court or Judge shall seem meet.
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V. And be it enacted, That whenever any judgnent or decree shall be rendered in

favour of any plaintiff or party on service of process on any agent or erson in charge

of property as aforesaid, no such decree or judgment shall be enforce by any process

or proceeding, until the plaintiff or party obtaiiinîîg such decree or judgm.ent, or his

attorney or agent, shall file an affidavit in the cause, that he verily believes that such

decree or judgment is just, and also shall give a bond with two sufficient sureties, and to

an amounit to the satisfaction of the Master, Clerk or Registrar of such Court,

conditioned for a re-hearing of the action or suit in which such decree or judginent has

been rendered, provided such re-hearing shall be ordered by the Court in which such

action or suit was brought, at any timie within two years from the rendering of such

decrele or jiudgmenit.
Ve And be it enacted, That a re-hearing shall be allowed to any defendant who has

not been personally served with process by order of the Court in which the action or

suit was brought, upon such terms as to giving security to pay or answer the decree or

judgnent that may be rendered on a re-hearing or otherwise, as such Court shall direct:

Provided always, that such re-hearing is applied for by such defendant withim two

years fron the time of decree or judgment rendered.

S C H E D U L E.

o0TIC1 TO PROCEss.

To C. . the Defendant.
Take notice, that your appearance to this Writ must be entered in Her Majesty's

Court of Queen's Bench, (Common Pleas or hancery, as the case may be,) at the

office of such Court at Toronto, or at the office of the Deputy Clerk of the Crown of

the County or United Counties of- (aethe case nzay be) withm (the time mentioned in

the Act, according to the countr y in whih the service has been effected,) from the service

hereof, and in default of such service, A. B., the withn plaintif, will enter an

appearance for you, and proceed tbereon. (And also, where the service is on an agent

or party in charge ofy pope.ty,) and also take notice, that you, E. F., (ant' ame)

are served with this process as the Agent or person In charge, in this rovince, of

some property, real or personal, of the within named Defendant, C D., and you are

hereby required to enter an appearance for him as aforesaid.
G. H.,

Platn tff s Attorney.

CAP. XI

An Act to amend the Law relating to Apprentices and Minors.

[d Agust, 1851.

HEREAS there is no Statute in force in that part of this Province called Upper
Canada, to provide for binding Aprentices for a less term than seven years;

and whereas it would promote the general interest of society if shorter terms of

Apprenticeship were made legal, and the law relating to Apprentices more clearly
defined Be it therefore enactedby the Queen's Most Excellentaesty, y and with
the advice and consent of thlegisiative Council ando the Legisiatve Assembly of

fomi and fter the passing of this Act, it shall and!nay be lawful for any parent, guardian,

or other person having the care or charge of any Minor, not undler the age of fourteen

yeans, ith the consent onsucl Minor, to put anid bind the same as an Aprentice by
wvritten Indenture, o any iaster Pechanic, Farner, or other erson carryng or any
t rde or calling foonf term no to eitend beyond the minority of sneh Apprentice
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